
Recovery Making Progress;
Cabinet Changes Rumored
Observers Think That
Three Changes Will
Be Made Immediately
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Sln-rii'i Mi-Lain wins in town Sat-
iinUiv.

Mr. I'liarles T. i'luiee, of Dillshoro
rt> In , , Kriilny,

Brown au«l Cra.uhrad, <>!
Xashv CToim., were Ln town

Tlmistljn'.
Mr. ('. S. Fullbri«?ht, railroad

:t i Alexanders, was here, Sal
iinl.-'v.
_MU>es firrtrmle mid Bessie Bii'eli

aimti. of Webster, were visit inj? ben1,
!»-.»! week.

.M'ks Pauline Moiris is siiendiiig
a week's vacation of the Wiiit I i<*r
m-'iuoI at home.
Mrs. Tho*. kr Cox and Mi - Daisy

Davics were (1ow.ii from ('ullowhee.
Thursday.

('apt. A. W. llryson, a former
citizen of our town, hut now of
A-heville, spent a h w lion rfi, here.
Way*.
Masses Poitidexter and Payne, of

1V:i\ 'nsville, have been visiting the
filluily of Mr. C. W. Allen, , near

town.
A M< -sis. L. .F. JJacharv ami John
'»ri»v a, who have been South on a

n'«M i railing expedil ion, reached
W'liit Monday.

I.bm-. !{. I). (Jilmer and W. II.

Hargrove, of Wayuesville, spent sev¬
eral lays of this we.-k in this county
H'tinM-iij home today.

V li-li'd"- party, consisting of Dr.
W'lhi. i;, ,\ Wolff, Scroop Hnloo
i'h'l U. iy Hoffman, went lip-to Dark
I?.'1'"' l iiilav, list met with only
i.'xi i n n-i 1 sueeess, as the weather
W:i- ¦' "iiniiifr cold.

' i-.'iikl- had a most disastrous
fi" t Fridiav nj;rht, consuming
J1'1" i ilrlii v> and other prppeity
M ;i i l |,y The Press to be worth
4!. |) (« (inniiiiijiham and Son,

,
". '1 'arret I and Son, Dr. S. H.

'. I!. Franks and D. C. (lar-
'ere Ihc principal sufferers,
it ho recorded that the first

' ¦'h' three days of March, in the
year ofgraee. were so mild

"l1"1 ^rms-like as to cause a strong
1 that the winter was over.

' 'Seiation was Hurried forward.
Itiijt in i s were bloominp, ffiViss

early vegetables were up and
Last Friday it began to

Washington Regards
Recovery Program
Unsteady But Sure

W nsliin^ton, March 28..It swain

pretty clcnr Irani the point ol' view
of Wtfixliin^tnii t lint recovery in pro¬
gressing, not steadily hut hy fits and
starts. March has Im'cji a better
month than I'Yhrnary was, so far.
The outlook for April is fven heMer.
Mat thcHf is nothing clear yet as to
how thing* will he going hi May
anil .Fiine, and some, new doses of
inflationary st'iiiuhint, in one form
«n another, may he necessary before
Summer is \v«*ll tinder way. The Ad-
¦mini,si in! ion has siill a good many
medicines in its stuldle-ha.gs that
haven't hen tried on the patient yet

There seems little donht that some

form of feirislatioii |HTinit I ing "cap
ital loans", to indiist it, I'ioiii K.K.C.
funds in part and in part hy ant It
m il y to I V I. ral-' llesorve Hanks t<»

n .'iscoiini longtime paper, runiling
three to live years, will he enacted
h- fori Congress adjourns.
What is holding hack indnshy i?i

short ago of cap'tnl funds. Those are

iiMi'ally raised, in normal times, hy
new, stock and bond issues. I'tnler
the Secnritirs Act private capital
i.4 "afraid to invest and corporations
are nfrnid to offer new securities.
Commercial hanks cannot and should
not make long term loans.
So the Government must come to

the rescue in a new direction, and
in addition to providing for these
long term loans the expectation is
til.'it there will he some changes in
the Securities Act to enable the
obtaining of capital funds from the
liii'/o reserves of private capital
whicli is anxious to find investment
in industry hut has been hampered
in doing so.

' J

Rotary Home-coming
Held At CulloWliee

' With iv lousing get-together, song-

feast, good-fellowship, and tlinntT,
the K'otarv (tluh of Sylva, celebrated
home fom.in.ir and ladies night com¬

bined, in the dining lintl of Waller
E. Moore dormitory at Western Car¬
olina Teachers College, Tiu'sdav ev¬

ening.
All the folijier jneinhers of ill'- eliih

mul their wi\|>s, as^well a- the wives
and .sweetheart -. o+' the present in. tu¬

bers ul' t-herlub, were invited givsts.
President Claud Allison presided

al the dinner, which wa#> leal tired l»y
talks by Tltoii as A. ("ox, a charter
iiieniher, and present member, who
gave a In it f history of th- elnh, Har¬
ry I'l. Kucha nail, one ofllie organiz¬
ers of the Chili, Dr. C. '/. Candler,
the dub's first president, a.nd Mrs.
E. I j. McKee.

Dr. II. T. Iliinter sang as a solo,
"K'd" on Mtw.i"; and Miss Kdge-
worl h favorer!* lie htuidred or .more

I members Ti'c.l gnests with several
readings fiom (he modi 1-.11 jtoets.

| MONTEITH IN S. C. LEAGUE

Ifoger Montcillt, son of Mr. and,
Arts. I). A. Mottleilh, of Dillshom,
left Sunday for (lierr, S. ('., where
he has been employed for the >-"a-

son in the (!reer-(Jreenville Commer¬
cial Baseball league, composed of
>ix elub.s.
Young Moufeilh, a graduate of

Sylva 1 1 igh School litis been pitching
for different teams iu> Western North
Carolina since leaving school. Last
season he pitched for Bivon Cilv.

grow colder and continued steadily,
until Saturday night winter had' fully
returned, the thermometer register¬
ing. almost as low as it had at any
I i inc. W'<*. not only had frost, but
Had a hard free|:e, resulting in the

jt utile distraction of peaches and
; arly .vegetables. Rven onions and
garden peas were killed, Mvli'ch is

very rem arkable. 'Clover, which was

almost tall enough to bloom, was

frozen down to the root and thor-
h (Highly willed. The favorable weath

pr previously tendered vegetation
more than usually tender and there¬
fore mor," easily injured. Tt is hoped
that th." apple crop may have es-

fiij>eili entirpv destruction as only a

P"W forw.n : d trees were i.n full bloom.
South of us the disastrous effects
of the «old wave have been . even

greater, all crops having been far¬
ther advanced. The Georgia melon
crop is said to have been destroyed,
as well as all vegetables.

The Message Of
Easter
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(By DAN TOMPKINS)
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Prom out the dim dis¬
tance of antiquity comes

the voice of Job, inquir¬
ing: "If a man die, shall
he live again?" And then
the mind of faith asserts:
"I know that my Re¬
deemer liveth."
The avowed followers

of the Nazarene have oft¬
en made & sorry mess of
thing# in this sorry
world, with their eternal
bickerings, division of
creed, attempted en -

forced conformity, and
have carried the sword
where the olive branch

would haw been the more appropriate and ef¬
fective weapon. Rut there ar* three shrines
about which every sect of trinitarian Christians
can meet on common ground d worship "a com¬
mon floei.Cradle of Bethlehem, the Cross of
Golotha, and the Empty Tomb in the garden.

Another year is passed, and once again we
come to the .Easter season. More of our friends
i j fi

and those we love have gone with the innumer¬
able caravan of the sons of men, that is journey-
mEiflto the Somewhere. ,i&

They sleep beneath the storm-tossed seas, in
the frozen northland, under the wind-swept
prairies, amid the dusty ruins of ravished cities,
beneath the poppies of France, and upon the
peaceful hilltops of the pleasant countryside.
AVe are one year nearer our fast-approaching
disjoint ion.

Their is no reasonable explanation of tlie
miracle of life and death. We know not by the

\\
.

light of reason, but that our bodies shall return
to the dust f'roni which they came, and that we

?shall nevermore behold the form and face of
those we have loved and lost.

»
1

We have 110 hope but in the new tomb of
Joseph of Ariniathea; but, looking upon that
Empty Tomb, from which the Nazarene, by the
power of 1 1 is own might, raised Himself, we

know, by faith in the redeeming power of the
Lion of the tribe of Judah, that our bodies shall
be raised incorruptible, and we can say with
Job, "Yet in my flesh shall I see God."

The Land of Promise is ahead of us, where
our frustrated hopes will find fruntion, where
our puny efforts will become mighty works,
where we shall again meet those we love, where
the scars 011 our hearts will be obliterated, .where
our wounded spirits will be healed by the Balm
that is in Gilead, where all tears will be wiped
from oureyes, and where there shall be no more
restraining sea to bind us to the lonely island of

I ) '

our exile.
This is the message of Easter. These the glad

tidings proclaimed by the Empty Tomb. Once
again all Christendom gathers about its sacred
precincts to worship, to wonder and to hope. In
His own good time, the Christ who arose from it
and cast off the body of death, can and will com¬

mand the earth and the ,sea to give up their dead
All nature proclaims the return of eternal

Spring, the summoning of dead things to life
again, and hails the Mighty Conqueror. Hosts
of angelic choirs chants His praise; and the dy¬
ing race of men find in Him their only hope.

Churches Are Preparing
Special Easter Programs

Joint Services Will Be
At Methodist Church
On Sunday Morning

An effort was announced last week
to try for a one hundred per cent at¬

tendance in every clam next Sunday
at Sunday cbool.
The members of the Baptist church

choir will assist in the music at 11
A. M.
The order of service Sunday morn¬

ing will be:
Prelude, Miss Candler, pianist.
Hymn, The Lord Is Hisen Indeed
Responsive reading from the

Psalms.
Gloria Patria.
Anthem, ^hiist Jias Arisen, the

third number from the Cantata, The
Risen King, by Wildemene; directed
by Mrs. Orover Wilkes.
Reading from the New Testament.
Hymn. Lift Your Glad Voices.
Announcement and offering.
Splo, Miss Dorothy Moore.
The pastor will spean for twenty

minutes, his subject being: Do we

The pastor will speak for twenty
Hymn, Rise .Glorious Conquorer,

Rise.
Benediction.
An earnest invitation to all mem-i

hers of the church is extended to
meet at the church Friday night ai

7.30 for a devotional song service
and congregational communion in
commemoration of the death of
Christ.

All Christians are also invited.
In making his announcement of

the Good Friday service, the pastor
said: "If any day is more holy than
others, it would eeem that our

thoughts would turn to this day,
Good Friday, and the night when
"The Good Shepherd laid down His
life for the Bbcep".

Democrats To Have
Motorcade To Raleigh
Democrats of the eleventh con¬

gressional district will form a mo¬

torcade to Raleigh, going there to
attend the Jackson Day dinner,
which will be held in that city on

Saturday evening. All Democrats
from the western counties who will
attend the dinner are expected to
ii'ieet at Cary, twelve miles this side

of Raleigh at five o'clock Saturday
evening and drive to the city in a

body.
The decision to form the motoicade

was reached at the meeting of Young
Democrats held in Bryson City, on

the evening of March 17, and a com¬

mittee composed of the club presi¬
dents in the eleventh district and
headed by Holmes Bryson, Jr., of
Asheville, was appointed to work
out the details. Mr. Dan Moore is

rviSS^leVil of the Jacksbn County
Club.
Mr. Biyson made the statement

which follows, to the papers today:
"We will assemble in Cary at five

o'clock, on the afternoon of the 31st,
and at five-fifteen will move out
for Raleigh, headed by a police
escort. All members of the commit¬
tee have been urged to sec that rep¬
resentative groups from their coun¬

ties be present at Cary, and ready
to move out on time. All cars will
have sign* and banners on them.
Indications show, so far, that we

will have quite a few cars. All Dem¬
ocrats are urged to join in the pro¬
cession."
Plans are being perfected to make

the Jackson Day dinner an annual
affair and get-together for the North
Carolina Democrats.

CLOSE DILLSBORO SCHOOL

The Dillshoro school was closed
on Monday, by order of the county
hoard of education, for one week,
due to the prevalence of measles in
the community. It is expected to

reopen next Monday, April 2.
The Sylva elementary school which

was closed for three weeks, opened
on Monday, March 12.

266 ADULTS WENT TO SCHOOL

A total enrollment of 266 adiults
in the classes in this county #as at¬
tained during the recent effort, put
forth by -unemployed teachers, op¬
erating under direction of the county
school authorities, with CWA funds,
it has been announced at the offiee

Easter Cantata To Be
Presented By Choir
At Evening Service

The choir of the Baptist church,
directed by Mrs. Daisy Franklin
Wilkes, and assisted by members of
the Methodist church choir, will pre¬
sent an Easter Cantata, "The Living
Christ," at the evening service Sun¬
day. The story of the Resurrection
will be given in choruses, and in
solo, duet, trio and quartet numbers.
There will be no preaching servico

at the Baptist church, Sunday morn¬

ing1, the churltfi having voted, on

last Sunday morning, to attend the
service at the Methodist church.

Rev. W. C. Reed, who has been
supplying the pulpit during the ab¬
sence of the i«stor, Rev. J. G. Mur¬
ray, will preach at Lovedale.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

CLIMATE . . . crop control
t

One result of the severest Winter
known Ln the East ainee Valley
Forge in that the ground has frozen
t«ol /unprecedented deaths in some

parte of New England. Following a

season of the most abundant rain
for several years, with the soil well
moistened, the front-line ha<i gone ns

deep as six feet in my own Berk
shire County.
We had two years of severe

drouth which lowered the water-table
ten to fifteen feet. Then we had two

years of rains and open winters. This
Spring the melting of the heaviest
snowfall in a century has flooded all
the valleys, washed out bridges and
inundated low part* of many towns.
My guess is that it will be mid-

June before my river meadows are

dry enough to till, und at least that
late before the ehill gets out of the
upland soil.

It won't taKe drastic action on

the part of the Federal Oovernmen*;
to reduec agricultural production in
New England this year!
PEBTB . . . few nurvived

This ought to be a good year for
tree fruits in the Fast. Agricultural
biologists tell us that the San Jose
scale, the codling moth and other
tree p.-sts whose larvae hibernate in
the ground1, have been pretty well
killed off by the extraordinary pen¬
etrating cold .weather. Rabbits,
squirrels and field mice, like all tin;
o4her warm-blooded wild animals,
will be comparatively scarce next

Summer. I hear reports of many deer
having been fro/en or starved
to death in the woods around
my farm, ami there is some reason

to believe that the frost got deep
enough into the ground to kill off
4 good many woodchuicks, 1 hough
they are pretty tough critters to get
rid of.

I look for more than the usual
volume of raid on chicken house.-*
by red foxes this7 season, for those
animals usually survive any sort of

Winter, while thc^smaller creatures
which are their natural foo.l suc¬

cumb.

FINGERBOWLS ... in England
Until Edward VII, father of t Ji«'

present King of England, ascended
the throne in 1901 there had been
no fingerbowls on the royal table
for two hundred years. That was be-
canse inanv of the English nobilitv
believed that all the kings and
queens of England sinee James II
w,ere usurpers, and that the rightful
king was one of the House of Stuart
in exile on the Continent. So when
the toast to the King was drunk
they would hold their wine glasse*.
over the fingerbowls and thus drink
to "the King ov-er the water."
There are no lineal descendants

of James now Iking, hut tlit: memory
of the "Jacobite" rebellion so called
because "Jacobus" is the Latin word
for James is kept alive by n secret
society known as the Order of tile
White Rose, which hash ranches in
White Rose, which has branches in
England and Scotland, so one of my
friends who belongs to it told me
the other day.

"It's nonsense, of course," ho
said, "but no more than manv other

»

secret orders whose important func¬
tion, after all, is to get men together
in goodfellowdiipi


